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P Єтжжпє.—At Salem, Oregon, Aug. 1, 
of perslveis of the brain. Asian Sleeves, 
aged 67 jeais. formerly of Hillsboro, 
Albert Ox, N. B.

Morrell.— At Freeport, N. 8., Aug. 
6, Captain Morton Morrell, aged :A 
Bro. Morrell wee a worthy member of 
the Freeport church, and was greatly re
spected by all who knew him. He died 
aa be bad lived—trusting In Christ. A 
Borrowing widow, three eone and four 
daughters mourn their loas.

Hayys.— After a severe illness of 
seven months, on the the afternoon of 
Aug. 8th, Abble L. Hayes, the beloved 

у wife of Herbert Hayes, of Millvile,
— According to recent despatches a York Co., paaeed peacefully away. The 

deal of excitement la being felt in departed waa bom Aug. 28rd, 1864, thus 
In reference to cholera. In bring 29 yean of age. Her death waa 
Hungary and Italy cholera is made bright with faith in Christ. Oar 
be cn the increase. In France 1(*s is her gain. May God austain the 

standstill, wbjjç from Spain, husband in hie Borrow, and the many 
Greece and Turkey no satisfactory in- de" Mends, 
formation is obtainable. The dreaded Kkkxedy.—-At Lea Angelos, Cal., on
disease has again crossed the Atlantic, July 29th, John H (aged 81) eon of the 
though so far aa reporta show it is aa y et late Rev. Cornelius Kennedy, of precious 
confined to quarantine at New York, memory. Deceased left hie widowed 
The census of the quarantine hospital mother and sister at Mahone Bay some 
on Swinburne Island at 10 o’clock on ten years ago and went westward to 
Sunday night last is given aa follows :
Cholera patienta, 14 ; patients not nav 
ing cholera, 8 ; convalescent, 1 ; suspects 
on Hcffman Island, 2 ; total, 20.

— A large party of Icelanders 
at Winnipeg last week.

— Ех-Г. 8. Consul W. G. Frye died at 
Halifax Monday. He had been confined 
to hie bed for weeks.

— At Maitland on Saturday, 12tb 
fine vessel was launched owned by f 
Putman, M. P. for Hanta, and others.

— The statement of importa and ex- 
show an Increase in the 

rade of eleven hundred
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— Twenty-two thousand aeven hnn- 
en and eighty-four quarts of blueber- 

rlee were Shipped to Boston by steamer 
Yarmouth last Saturday.

— At the annual convention of the 
Y. M. C. A., at Charlottetown last 
Mr. J. A. Smith, of Windor, wee
l-mridtrijeer

— The employees of the Manitoba and 
North-West Railway Company have 
struck for payment of back wagea, and 
oooaequenUj the road ie tied up.

— Mr. Henry Doolittle, an old and re
spected farmer, waa thrown from » self- 
reaper near Brooklin, Ont., Monday 
afternoon, and waa fatally injured.

— The stockholders of the Yarmouth 
and Annapolis Railway meet on Mo 
day next to consider the question 
aeoalagamaticn with the Windsor and

— Otm report of tiw I* 
laet week was not complet 
now space allows only m

— A two-year-old ecu of Mr. Chaa. K. 
Hatfield, of Tuaket, was drowned at that . 
place on Tuesday afternoon last. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hatfield were absent from 

tweek, tome, and the »irl In charge of the 
elected I hLuae mlaaed the little fellow enui 

after dinner. A search waa at once 
stituted, and he was found floating on 
the anrface of the watét in a large hole 

in the swamp, which suppUea the 
of the Tnaket River Lumber _ 

with water. When found life was not 
altogether extinct, but all efforts to re
suscitate him proved unavailing.— For- 
mouth Telegram.

— The statment of

shows that
effect of the redaction of interest four 
years ago from four per cent, to three 
and * half, aa deposits during year 
exceeded withdrawals by more than 
$1,000,000, and the balance at the credit 
of depositors is largest ever known, 
being $24.168,198, an increase of nearly 
$2,000,000 over the last year, and being 

thin the highest amount
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written by Rev. J.E. Good 
eterial Work," Rev. Dr.de] 
religious value of the w< 
lion,” Rev. D. G. Mc Den 
conversion and soul col tor 
and Rev. Dr. Hopper, upo: 
politically, intellectually ai 
considered from 1492 to Ш 
paper ie to be printed to 
All the productions wet 
structive, and helpful.

—The strongly evange 
the Sunday evening meeti 
direction of the Young Pi 
was a noteworthy and grat 
of the Convention at SL Mi 
can be no doubt, we thi 
Young People’s Union 1
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better his condition, 
gelice of his death! 
Mahone*

e sad totelll- 
ed here atBay a few days agoty his aged 

mother and only surviving sister, whose 
souls are made moat bitterly sorrowful. 
May they be enabled to cast their care 
upon the Lord. Speaking of Mr. Ken
nedy's death, the Loa Angeles Herald 
of July Slat says : “ Mr. John H. Ken
nedy died Saturday morning of pneu
monia. Mr. Kennedy waa an enterpris
ing young business man of the dty, who,

Bigpoet office savings 
the year ended June 80tb, 
the banka recovered from the Dwiled SUIm.

— There are five new cases of cholera 
in quarantine at New York.

— The crop of spring wheat to Min
nesota and the Dakotas ie estimated at 
100,000,000 bushels.

— Destructiv 
to Wiaoonsto ai 
of Matchwood b

ate hotel, Chit 
lcat their lives 
do we or by bdn

— A special frotaf Omaha, Neb., states 
that the body of Captain Russell, late of 
the British aim* baa been found to the 
Missouri ri

kJ — The working expenses of the Prince 
b Edward Ialahd Railway during thp leat 

year were $226,421 : the earnings 
nted to ;$162.691 ; deficit $68,781;

year the deficit
monia. Mr. Kennedy waa an enterpris
ing voting business man of the dty, who, 
daring the past six years, has made 
many friends bj
personal qui____
about a week, and 
time previous to 
pected |to rea

a warm rega
friends. H

V a\ Щfires are  ̂ragingIn the ôf$1 $1Д00, __
ever reached previously.

— Affaire at Sorel, Quebec, have ea
rned a critical condition over the 

tion by the dvic authorities of 
, a Baptist missionary, 
пгіадa disturbance in

reason of his amiableшІШІсі!ed. He waa only Ill for 
to within a abort

— A cable to the Montreal Star aaye 
that 8b Charles Tapper ie choosing 
twelve English farmers to ccme out ИГ 
Canada to eee bow farming ie conducted 
here. ~ If they report favorably it ia like
ly a large number of tenant farmers will

this connection to the Con 
other good thing ia that 
people are led to attend th 
with the result of enlari 
quatotance with and the 
oar denominational work.

ay to the Sen- 
eight і і% Ґ' SURPRISEfrom wto- Mr. Kennedy waa 

these qualities which inspire 
srd, and possessed a boat of 

friends. He was energetic and hard 
working, and always ready to extend a 
helping hand to those to need.

Crosby.-.On Sunday, July 81, at 
Beaver River, N. 8., Mrs. Elira Crosby,

. Of a family of twelve 
died to the Baptist (faith)

ph
on a charge
a public par*, uenoreatrwaa arecu 
religious metiers with a partyof Jfr 
when a mob attacked him атКЦе 
He was then fined $5 and carte for 
ing ж disturbance. BoreloU, a local news
paper, states that the core last Sunday de- 
nhnneed the Protestant mission arise aa; 
debatable imposters and apoatatea and 
urged the people to kick them out • He 
compared their prtaenoe to Sorel to be a 
scourge worse than the “ moche dee 
cornea." whatever kind of a fly that may 
be, and said it waa neoemery to have 
im mediate recourse to the moat 
means to rid the population th 
Since then the gardens of the mission

Г Iі— Men boring for a well on the farm 
of Ronald I Keith, Salisbury. N^B., last 

, discovertd a seam of hard coal, 
which is believed will be valuable.

on the

Foul play ia suspected. 
[Lpneapolis fire on Sunday 
/honored* and fifty hooets 
l mills, to addition to other 
The lorn la estimated at

fled. — Тнж resolution, paw 
tion on motion of Hon. Dr 
tog pastors and delegatee 1 
their churchea the needs ' 
and the increasing demand 
oient work, ia of important 
trust, be responded to by th
On last Lord’s day Rev. J 
Leinster street, gave hie ] 
and strong statement of I 
and his sermon wee well r 
congregation. The people 
profited by learning from 
what ia being done by 
what their special needs a 

— Тнж seminary authi 
Baptist people of St. Mar 
congratulated upon the 
and hospitable manner і 
took care of the Convent 
large number of delegab 
and most pleasantly ente 
friends to the village; a 
were st the seminary
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property, 
about $1,

— W1
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sr
aged 90 years, 
who lived and '
church, she leaves but one|to mourn ber 
departure. Many dear ones were “tirer 
there ’’ waiting to welcome her through 
the pearly portals. One by one the vet
eran soldiers who faced the thick of the 
fight, and bore the burden and 
the battle In our early Baptist days, are 

over the rivet to receive their 
Thla mother to Israel, widely 

known ae " Aunt Elisa " waa the first 
led into the baptismal waters in this 

community, “ Father Harding ’’ bap
tised her. She wae then 18 yearn of age. 
From then until about a year before her 
death, when mental faculty became im
paired, she waa a faithful aoldier, “ stead
fast, immoveable, alwaye abounding to 
the work of the Lord." Her life waa a 
long day, but to the prolonged twilight 
she heard the Meater's summons and 
quietly without any pain, she bade fare
well to her earthly tenement to go to 

on high. Freed from the 
turmoils of life, and from in- 

ahe resta to the

have been proa peeling 
property at different times for <
Hailed to atrike atiythlng of 

— Valeria Edwarde, ten years of age, 
while driving with ber father at Hamil
ton, Ont, on Sunday evening, received 
a kick from the bone which fractured 
the beck of her head. She die

mpetltim for the Sir John 
Macdonald memorial for Montreal waa 

by Mr. Geo. K. Wede, of London, 
Eng. The price U $20,600. Twenty 
five eculpU rs entered the competition. 
Foreign and local exporta were consulted 
before the final decision.

i temporarily deranged Mrs. 
a, 74 years of age, of Monroe, 

ured kerosene over her cloth 
et Are to it. Hbe waa terribly 
àpd died ahcrtly after being

aaye that there 
dty out of em- 
• of the dating 
ver mines, etc., 
0 more In other

tfwsœt toe*dL 
onel Electrical 
Chicago from 

Mr. Ormond.

Rice, of Boston, has 
lately been making a nail to hie native 
place. Bear River. Mr. Rice ia a eon of 
Uie late Aaa Rice, and while to Barton 
Ie said to bave accumulated consider 
able wealth. He baa purchased from 
Major Daley the southern part of Bear 
Island and from Benjamin Hunt the 
northern part He ia also negotiating 
with Edward Pool for the central por
tion. Mr. Rice talk, of building a 
mer cottage, for himself on the island 
where he and hia family can spend a 
few montha during the hot weather.

N heat ofd at the
found.aanSrom!

mnrnf— A Denver,Q*| 
are 10,000 men to 
nloyment to coose 
down of the smelters, M 
and that therein 20 Д 
dtlea of the state.

— Mr. D. H. Keel.y 
missioned acting an peri 
•nun* nt telegra 
partaient at the 
Congress,

arif s bave been raided and despoiled,
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culminating today In an attack upon 
the Baptists mission bouse, the windows 
of which were broken with atones. The 
missionaries 
no relief nor 
— Telegraph.

— The many truthful testimoniale to 
behalf of Hood’s Sarsaparilla prove that 
Hood’s cures, even when all otbea'/aiL

fit HAS АТТАІЯЖП АЖ
UNPURCHiSED PRE-EMINENCE,

Which wUMl.hw П m UaaqtuJUd la
ТОЯЖ, ТОНСШ, «ОШША 

DIKSBILITT.
■vwy FU»o Fully Warranted for Bov* Y

complain that they can rot 
protection from the police.— Sir John Thompson, Sir Charles 

Tupper, and Mr. C. H. Tapper were to 
eeD from Liverpool laet week for Cana 
Say by the ateamahln 1‘arialan. A num
ber of British tenant farmers are coming 
by the same steamer.

— A monster Conservative 
Men will be held to Montreal during the 
last week of this month, and it ia ex- 
perted that Sir John Th mo peon, Sir 
Adolphe Caron, Mr. Oulm<, and other 
■ambers of the cabinet will explain the 
policy of the government

— Richard flood, the well-known pio
neer railroad constructor, is dead at 
Toronto, aged 76. Mr. Bond came to 
Canada from England in 1862 to build 

and Quebec railway in 
and waa the first man 

to British North

, to

to be held 
Aug. 21st to 26th ; 
Hirman will гергевд 
of inland Revenue at
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□orBrttUb aed Foretfe. , V
^ — Yellow"fever la epidemic in Hon-

M la tfce World."
Over BS^SO of tbate Celebrated Orgioi Is use.

OWT— Mr. WUbor
flrmities of old age, 
bosom ofher Saviour.

Гоктхх.—Moaea Sanders Porter 
tote hia rest August 3rd, at hia 
Deerfield, Yarmouth Go., N. 8., aged 68 
years, 11 montha, 12 days. Thus another 
Christian veteran hae laid down the 
amor. Daring life he often said. "I 
hope to leave the world a little better 
for having lived to it" The desire waa 
abundantly fulfilled. A man of untiring 
industry and strong couvictiona, wiae in 
oounael, apt to expression, bold in behalf 
of troth and righteousness, the church 
and temperance cause, the family and 
community have sue tain ed a grevions 
Ices. But he still lives to bless the world 
to the lives of others whom hia rugged 
character haa helped shape and strength 
en. Death resulted from a cut on the 
ankle, received from hia mowing 
chine. Lockjaw aet to, and after intense 
Buffering, borne with the same sanctified 
iron courage with which he .had faced 
all the vicissitudes of life, he fell aaleep. 
During hia last illness he said to a 
friend: "God has given me all of this 
world I asked for, and I 
all of eternity I want"
11 children (one adopted) are among the 
mourners. Funeral services 
ducted by Rev. T. Bishop, and Rev. Mr. 
Tamer (Free Baptist)

Huhly.— At the residence of be 
In-law. J. W. Heckman, of Halifax, Mia. 
Matilda Huhly, wife of the late lament 
ed Jaa. Huhly, died on Wednesday, the 
9th tost., aged 67 years In eariy life 
Slater Huhly waa converted to God. and 
very soon after was baptised by Elder 
E. Htronach during one of hie first visits 
to St Margaret's Bay. She entered 
Master’s service with all her heart, and 
of few could It be more appropriately 
■aid. “ She hath done what ahe could/’ 
Daring her residence at the Bay her 
house waa always a home for the minis
tère who visited thoae shores, and they 
alwaye found a hearty welcome. Afc 
twenty-four years ag° «he with her hus
band and family moved into Halifax 
and united with the North Baptist 
church. At the organisation of the 
Tabernacle, to 1874, Stater Huhly was 
one of the original members, and till the 
day of her death waa strongly attached 
to ite fellowship, and according to her 
ability gave to its support. After the 
payment of funeral and other expenses 
the residue of her estate, $260, waa gen
erously contributed to the building 
fonda of the church towards liquidating 
the mortgage. She will be greatly 
miaeed, especially by the church and 
her five children who a 
ahe “resta from her labore^and her 
works follow her."

—The Queen la reported to be to ex
cellent health.

-Lieutenant-General Sir Edward 
Bruce Hamley died suddenly on Satur
day from heart disease.

— On the trial trip of the Lacania, the 
new Cnnard steamship, a speed waa re
gistered of twenty-five and a half miles

D. W. KARN 4 CO.,
Organ and Plano Manufacturers, 
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free entertainment wae 
them. This In the

not well able to pi 
table, but no doubt thi 
could be done under the 
waa done foe the comfort 
wae little or no grumblto 
heard. Everyoqe 
comfortable and content 
praised the beauty of Є 
seminary and the detig
The only break to the 
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IMPORTANT NEWS. The Ideal Food •»* Infante

MILK GRANULES
because it Is practically Iden
tical in composition, taste and 
appearance with “

MOTHER'S MILE.
It digests thoroughly without 
causing an undue tax on the 
vital energies of the infant's 
stomach.

the Hi. Andrews 
New Brune wick, 
to run a lccomotlve

— The peat office department will 
shortly laeur a new postage stamp of the 
denomination of right cent#, which can 
be need for both portage and registration 
or partage only. Ho Boon aa this stamp 
la In general circulation the five cent 
registration stamp now to uee will be 
withdrawn.'~~

little boat, Hying Dutchman, 
Gardner, which Bailed from 

on June 19, In an attempt to 
eroaa the Atlantic to Amsterdam, was 
spoken, abcAit the first of this month, 
sane 8(*l miles south-east of Gape Sable. 
The captain bad lost hia aole companion, 
a dog, some time ego, and was nearly 
out of provisions.

Something the People of Canada 
will Appreciate.

A Were asMgrtgssia

— A cloudburst to Hungary on Sun
day resulted to the drowning of 60 peo
ple and the destruction of one hundred 
houses and several bridges.

і

— The Russian government haa de
creed a •severe code of punishment 
against duelling, which, it ia thought, 
haa become too common to the Osar's

— Mrs. Mary J. Crowell, East Kings
ton, New Hampshire, U. В. A.: “I had 
been badly troubled with dyepepeia for 
many years, tried all kind* of medicine, 
also six doctors, but got no lasting bene
fit until I tried K. D. Cn and I will aay 
for it, that I never got anything that did 
me so mnch rood In so abort a time. I 
would like all poor dyspeptics to know 
that It la the best thing out.”

iks wit* m Caewtela

і late lion. W. W. DmBarrre was for 
than ns years, s Judge of the Su

preme Court of Ni» a fkwtla, and lbs 
name of Des Harr.. U held In the blgbral 
estimation by the people of tbe Mantime 
Province», ,-amuri W., sow of tion. W.
V. I fee Barres, l. itegtvtrar of Uw Admf- 
rnlty Dletri-1 <d Kota HooUa, bavin* lu-M , 
lb- oflre for 83 yearn. In oonterantioh I 
with our Hi'pirseBlettve, a 
since, Is* mad" th* following Maternel*:

“ t bate used nKuD A’ilHWAfV Kit Y 
and NKODA‘8 UTT1.X ТАШ.ІГГ*. for 
a frw week», with lb# moat gratifying re
sult., and am of the ..pinionThai they are 
of a high medMtial «jualltv. I bat. iw> 

rudorsln* lbs Akoda tine of

— The religious riots in Bombay have 
been put an end to by the imposing 
military display made by the suthon-

elementa made •
—The

Captain I which prove 
the meet violent the oo 
far ymn. Ho loodlr <a 
rata Oral upon the wtadc 
I» which lb. Oowrawlii 
Umra delta, lb. «rawll 
dlfllcull, Utai sprakera o 
Bui 11 1 « Ш wind Ural 
mod," -d if ».
. wtn.hU to lb. 
trad th. Uhol of nraHoi 

. ІШ1. lra«ra Ihrao 
wh. Irai. bran. Owioi 
nun, who*WW<n,'pl 

- eld. .railed IhMBMlira t 
It, o, taking lee In lira і 
■ [molo.» dining trail trail 
IIMmidlob. . 
d.mMMlraUon of good 
the dhouralon of lb. will 
title trad Itirl, begin.

— A cable despatch from Odessa states 
that there hae been a great increase in 

to Ituaaia. There were 2,401

— Tbe floods to Austrian Galicia have 
done damage to the extent of many 
millions of flortoe. At Ryemanow sixty 

are reported to have been

AI* Г0*Marriages.
JOHNSTON’S 

FLUID BEEF
Thg Qrgat 
8trgngth-0lvgr I

expect to have 
A widow andGnoDWin-Warao*.— On the 14tii toati, 

by Rev. A. E. Ingram, William <i. Good
win, to Annie G. Watson,— The droarlment of marine Unlay 

forwarded 4hr presentatii m to GapUto 
C. A. Martell, of the echoonrr Helena, of 
Halifax, a gold watch presented by the 
United ptatea government for services 
to the saving of the shipwrecked crew 
of the barken tine Edward Cusblng on 
tbe 16th of March : also a gold meoal to 
F. Martell, mate, and a silver medal to 
I’. Campbell and W. Lower, seamen.

' — A~ correspondent" of the-*Sydney 
KeporUr says Wm. McKenzie, of Far- 
Joch Mountain, ia supposed to be the 
oldest man in the Maritime l’rovinces. 
He is now to hie 108th year. He says 
he wae 30 years old the year the great 
Napoleon fought at Waterloo. Mr. Mc- 
Kenxie ia «till 
out tbe aid of glaaeea. Last year 
walked ten miles to a camp meeting.

trade haa gone 
Bo far 
sheep
cattle and 14,2

it.......Baa, rod мийшиїм Ігор le
tb" people of the |N,mlatoa, ef arttriee of 
superior merit, am! we# worlby tbetr 
ooafldrn.v I hilly believe times Kme 
dk# to Uu all their proprietors

The pinplo of Neva Scotia в re Juwtly I 
proud Of tin Ir InMItutloes of IraoUn*. 
■ml tbetr eduratore rnak among tbe twri 
In the country. At tbe head of many «4 
the fiihrnrftU lathe U. #., era plaavl 
mm, who ball from lb# lHurttutoa. and

G,
RoBKBTe0N-6Ti:wA*T.—On Aug. 9th, 

at Ktogaborough, by the Rev. R. H. 
Bishop, Daniel Roberteon. to Eva J. 
Stewart, both of lx* 47,1*. E. L 

Farm:і - Day.— At the nanmnaga, 
Fredericton, Aug. 11th, by Rev. ГЛ). 
Crawley, Ernest Edmund 
Fredericton, 
tbe ваше place.

Ba hk kh- All**.—
the bride. Fredericton, Aug. 14th, by 
Rev. F. D. Crawley, E. A. Barker, of 
Fredericton, to Mrs. Henrietta Allen, of 
the same place.

McNbv-Gilulaki).— At the Baptist 
parsonage, Digby, on the 2nd tost, by 
the Rev. A. T. Dykeman, Howard Mo-
-----, of North Range, Digby Co., to
Lüy Gilliland, of Weymouth. 

Ашпв-Oobswall.— At the Baptist

— The British steamer Ardongorm, 
Oapt. Kinley, from Norfolk, before re
ported ashore at Carrock Head, to the 
Clyde, hae been floated. Her fore com
partment ia full of water.

— Three women have recently been 
mysteriously murdered to the suburbs 
of London. In each case tbe victim 

stabbed with a knife. It ia feared 
that Jack-the-Ripper is at hia work 
again.

— The Spanish government haa au
thorised the floating oi a new loan 
of $6,000,000, to be used to paying off 
the floating debt of Cuba.

— It haa been decided by tbe Mpeic 
Imperial Court of Justice that news
paper proprietors who give false state
ments. as to the circulation of their jour
nals shall be liable to the penalties at
taching to fraud.

— Riotous meetings of Anarchists 
and Independent Socialists were held at 
Lemberg and Gras, to Austria, and in 
both places resolutions of sympathy 
with the Anarchists of the Zorich Con- 
grets wss passed.

— According to a report by the 
French Minister of Finance, 148,808 
families in France have claimed ex
emption from certain taxes recently 
voted by the parliament on account of 
having seven

— A constant end large increase ia 
noted in the output of the oil wells of 
the Caspiant region. About 8,000 tone 

ported every waking day of the 
year from Batoum alone, and the ex
porta of last year were 63,683 time to 

of those of the previous year.
ring Sea Tribunal of Ar- 
Paris made their deeds!on 

public last Tuesday morning. Briefly 
stated, the five pointa to regard to juris
diction are settled to favor of Great 
Britain. A protected sone of sixty 
miles around the islands ie established, 
and a cioae season from May 1 to July 
81 ie Ordered. The decision, it b 
thought makes the United States lia
ble for damages for these!rare of British

l'-r

IF YOU DIED A TONIC
TAKE

Stemlnal.
It not only stimulates, but 
build* up and strengthens. 
You get a tonic and a food 
combined in the form of

Palatable Beef Tea.

Psrlee, of 
to Agnes Isabelle Day, of

Hta
the win.»# method» .if Uicliinr вші «ИвгІрУїн- 

are reganli'U by the American people, aa 
the flneet In tbe world. For IS tmn Mr. 
8. 0. Shaffuor ha# been one of the leading 
educators In tbe Prorlnee of Neva Hootle. 
At prenant he U Principal of the Public 
Hchooli In Annapolis. Ia speaking of 
BKODA’S REMEDIES be ears:

“ Having nurd twobottlraof KKODA'8 
DISCOVERY with the LITTLE TAB- 
LETS, 1 have formed a very favorable 
opinion of these remedies. For Dtsesaes 
of the Liver, Htomach and Rldnevs, I be
lieve them to be most excellent Medicine*. 
I sm so thoroughly convinced of tbelr 
curative properties, that I shall take tbe 
full coarse of these Remedies, a* recom
mended by the Company.”

At tbe tf sldence of

hale, and can read with-
Halifax, chairman of ti 
SL John pasta then атом 
eloquently and at length 
and varied excellences o 
interests of culinary art 
by some good ladies i 
good object in view. Thi 
received due «maiden 
thanks were paaeed tc 
deBloia, and also to thi 
seminary, Mrs. Baxter, I 
provision made lor the c 
gnats. These motions 
passed with great heart 
many humorous remarl 
chairman contributed f 
hia unfailing store of wiL 
A. Gordon then arose 
somewhat more aérions 
thing was needed to the і 
to give the rcoma to tbt 
building a more attract 
and to place them on an і 
rooms to the other en 
Gordon wanted «event] 

he got U. By or 
dollars were quickly pie 
few minuta the amot 
been reached. Most of 
believe, wae immediate 
hands of Principal deRI

Neil ?
n live stock export 
1 to pieces this year, 

only 45,0® head of cattle and 634 
have bee# ex ported, against 62, У98 

78 sheep fa tbe same

WHEN THEparsonage, Digby, on the 8tb inst., by 
the Rev. A. T. Dykeman, Dr. J. P.
Annie, dentist, of Digby, to Bessie May 
Cornwall, of Smith's Cove, Digby Co,

Timpaby-Havey.—At the home of 
tbe bride, Freeport, Aug. 16, by Rev. E.
P. Coldwell, J. S. Timpany, M. D., mis
sionary under appointment of the A. R 
M. U4to Hanamaconda, India, to Nellie 
A., daughter of Bernard Havey, Esq.

WkivCH-Phillips.— At the residence 
of the bride’s mother. Little Glace Bay,
Aug. 8, by Rev. J. H. MacDonald,
Captain I>awrenoe Welch, S. 8. “Black 
Prince," of South Shields, England, to 
Lydia Phillips, daughter of tbe late 
Ototain J. B. Phillips, of Glace Bay.

Marshau^-BLdtohy.—At the home of , _ _ti* *j-gk roa ÿÿü Direct from Foo-
TEA іот.емва. ш 

6îSsfe£SA;'îtJ TEA І™1»1*1
Senâ fbr saaplesta

рййїййв І. РЕШ НА1ШТ,
Douglae, of Caledonia, Queens Ox, N.
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Ontario Mutual Lifeperiod laet year. Bad markets to Eng 
land are responsible fa this great falling 
off. Exportera bave as a usual thing 
lot heavily on their abipmen 
to Liverpool have declined

SKODA DISCOVERY CO., W0LFV1UE, 1.8.

COMPANYta. Prices 
li<L per

— The Salisbury gold mine at Mon
tague, near Mount tfniacke, haa troved 
a veritable bon an is to its Kinei Count*

STAM) GLASS Tf irrrt'vrt 11ГП ttimtlTf ГппіЬатпіиіиі 
to $e,aie, ooetitbetodbylhepoUey-hoiaeT», who

•двяжзд'гага
Ifyoa wwataLi/eorw 
the “ Ontario'» " rate»

E. M. 8IPPRELL,

ptxind to the last three weeks.
We have a etaO of artiel»

““art CLASS■orvivea her. But
owners. Meurs. B. Webster. M. P. 
F, Dr. Wonley. P. L. A. Price, of Kent- 
ville, and Dr. Baden of Canning, are 

month the

a more children. онивсню,
HALLS, SCHOOLS, 

PRIVAT* HOCUS,

A. RAMSÂŸ 4 SON,

tbe principal ow
output waa 112 ounces, valued at about 
12,240. The company are running a five

“SSASttr-
I Ml

(KeUtbUahed 1841) 
Class Palaters A Stainer»,» Of 109 Prince Wm. St„ SL John, N. B.excess 

— TbeBeharAasertrssssss
products at tbe Wald’s Fair in Chicago 
A*y fortory in Canada may send two of 
Ita finest cheese addressed to the dairy 
егтшШппа at Montréal a Ingetaol, 
to arrive tboe not h*, than September 
86th. The dontoiem government pay 
freight charges on the same, and widdo 
•rajtbiDg to advance tbe interest of 
lode. A bulletin of detailed informa
tion cani.be had at Ottawa.

A. M. SHAW, НжШжж, *. а. Л
If. Riurr- Si. Jeto, If. В. I

ÀTSFfі
Laaii, Color», Varakb*. 

MO STRIA L

Fountain Syringes. SACEAMTAL GRAPE ЖСК ГPrioa to laet tome were retint 
prices. We are headquarters for Pot 
tain Syringes of warranted make.

Warranted Pure. We hold Dominion

John, N. B., our chief agent for the 
Maritime Provtoot*. НAGAR BROS.

АМЕЖІСА* ****** ЄТО**,
as Cksrleu» Street. a«lat iaka, *. *.a


